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Charlton, Woolwich, in the county of Kent, a Half-pay
Lieutenant in Her Majesty's Navy, having been adjudged
bankrupt under an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made by a
Registrar of the Exeter District Court of Bankruptcy,
attending at the Devon County Gaol, filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the llth of August,
1865, a .public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting
Commissioner of the said Court, on the SOth of November
next, at the said Court, at Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, at two o'clock in, the afternoon precisely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Mansfield. Parkyns, of No. 36, Basing-
hall-street, London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W.
W. Aldridge, of No. 464 Moorgate-streer, London,- is the
Solicitor acting: in the bankruptcy.

Thomas Fitt Balls, of Calder House*, Brixfon-bill, in the
county of Surrey, late Foreman to an Omnibus- Proprietor
and Veterinary Surgeon, but now of'no occupation, having
been adjudged bankrupt ttndtr a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy (in forma paiuperte), filed in Her Majesty's
Court of Bankruptcy, in Loficton. on the 9th day of Au-
gust, 1965, a public sitting, for the' said bank rapt to piiss
his- Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
charge, Trill be held before Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq.,
Acting Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd
day of November next, at the said Court, at Basittghall-
street, in the city of Londo'n, at eleven o'clock fit fhe
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid Tjeing-'fhe day
limited for the said bankrupt to Surrender. Mr. Mans-
field Parkyns, of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is the
Official Assignee, and Air. W. \V. AldridpreT of No. 46,
Mourgnte-street, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Edward Williams, of No. 10, Nelson-terrace, Morning,-
lane, Hackney* Middlesex, Beer-house Keeper and Builder,
having been adjudged bankrupt udder a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Loadon, on the 5th
day of August, 1865, a public sitting,, for the said bankrupt
to pass his- L:ist Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before Thomas- Ewing Winslow,.
Esq., Acting Commissioner of the said Court, on the 23rd
day of November next, at the said Court; at Basinghall-
street, in- the city of London-, at one o?clock- in the afternoon
precisely,, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns,
of No. 36. Basiughall-stceet, London, is the Official Assignee,
and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-sfreet, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Charles Wjmark, formerly of No* 85, Heaoingfsrd-road,
Barnsbury, afterwards of No. 49, Gerrard-streeti, River-
terrace, Islington, afterwards of No. 6,. (Noel-street, River-
terrace aforesaid, having a shop at the saafte- time at No. 31,
Sudeley-street,. City-road,, afterwards of No. 6,^ Oakley-
crescent, City-road* Lever Escapement -Maker, and late of
No-. 33,- Cnmniing-street, Pentonville, all in the county of
Middlesex, out of business, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication' of Bankruptcy (in forma
pauperise filed in Her Majesty's- Court of Bankruptcy, in
London* on the 7th day of August, 1865, a public sitting,
for the said bankrupt, to pas's his Last Examination, and
make- application for his Discharge, will, be held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of
the said Court, on. the 23rd. day of November next, at the
said Court, at Basmghall-street, in the city of London, at
one o'clock in the 'afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield Parky riSpOf No. 36, Basingh all-street; London,
is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge, of
No. 46, Moorgate-street,-is the Solicitoractiirg'i'n the bank-
ruptcy.

George Francis* sued, with Daniel Petti of No 54, Char-
lotte-street, Caledonian-road, Islington, Middlesex, Builder
and Contractor (and for one transaction only),, in copart-
nership with Daniell Pett,atMo. 6A,- Paine-street, Islington,
Middlesex, as Builders, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma
pauperis), filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in
London, on the llth day of August, 18C5, a public sitting,
for. the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and
make application for his Discharge, will be held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of the
said Court, on the 30th day of November next, at the said
Court, at Basiughall-street,. in the city of London, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Mr. Mansfield- Parkyns, of No. 36, Basingball-street,
London, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. W. W. Aldridge,
of No. 46, Moorgate-streer, London* is- the Solicitor acting
in the bankruptcy.

Samuel Frost, formerly of. No. 4, Elizabeth-place, Upper
Richmond-road, Putney,, iu the county of Surrey, Dudrr
Butler, but now of. Putney Common, iu the said county,
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Cab Driver, his Wife also carrying on business as a Laun-
dress there, having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy (in forma pauperis), filed iff
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in London, on the 9th of
August, 1865, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his
Last Examination, and make application for li'is Discharge,
will be held before Thomas Ewiug WinsJow, Esq., Acting
Commissioner of vthe said- Courf, 6n the 30th of November"
next, at the sa'i'tf Court, at fcasinghafl-sfreet, in fhe city of
London, at 'two o'clock in the afternoon gflJci'sely, the day
last aforesaid being the day limited fdr the said bankrupt
to surrender. Mr. Mansfield Parkyns, of No. 36", Basing-'
hall-stiver, London, is the Ofncfal" Assignee, arid Mr1. W.
W. Aldridge, of No. 46, Moorgate-street, Londo'n, is the
Solicitor actirig in the bankruptcy.

Ferdinand Jean Fontaine (commonly known' as iffcr'diriaHtf
Fonta'iffe), of No. 55, Queen --street, Ramsgate, in the Bounty
of Kent, fiifg Merchant, Dealer iff Fo'reigri FVuits and
Fancy Articles having been adjudged bankrupt' uhd<-r
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, fifed in Her
Majesty's 'Court of Bankruptcy, in Londdfi, on the ffth
day of August, 1S&5, a public sittirig, for the said battfk-
rupt to pa'ss -his Last Examination, .aiid" make sfp'plitfafioM
for hisr Discharge, trill be held before Tbotiias EVifeg
Winslow, Es'q., Acting Commission'er 6f the tfatd Court, ait
the 2 1st of November fiext, at the said Court, at Bas'rrfg'-
hall-street, in the city of Londo'n, at ttf elve^of fhe clock
at ndon precisely, the day last aforesaid- benrg the day
limited for the said bankrupt to suifeirder. Mr. Jtfaris'ffeld
Parkytfs, 6'f No. 36, Basinghall-stoeet, Lotrdoii. is the Officfirf
Assignee, and Messrs. Nidtibls and 'Clark, of No. 9, e6dk's>
court, £iilcolii's-inu, 'are the Solicitors actirig in the'Tia'nlt*
ruptcy.

William Henry Smith, of Badlesmere, in tlie county of
Kent, Draper, Grocer, a»d Provision Dealer, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition far adjadicauof*
of Bankruptcy fifed" in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in London, on the 6th day tff August, 18'05v a public*
sitting, f6r the said bankrupt to' pass his' Last Examination,
and make application "for his Discharge, will tfe held before
Thomas Ewing Winslow, Esq>, Acting Commissioner of
the said Court, on the 21st day Of November tfexf,- St the
sard Court, at Basinghsll-street, in the city of London-, atf
two 'o'clock in the' alfernooti pTecisery, the day last afore*
said being the day limited for the* said bankrupt to SoY-
rend'er. Mr. Matisfield P'arfcyws, of No. Sf6, B^sing-fiaft-'
street, London-, is tfie Ofiicia'l A-ssignee; fffid MeSfer'S. Motfc**
ton aird t'cv, -of No-. 1-, Rffymoftdfe buildings, 6A*yViii(%-
are the Solicit or&aetftig'fti the bankruptcy

Edrne Gustave Girardot, of No. 38,
Regent's-park, in the county of Middlesex, Artist, haying
been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of
Ban kruptcj, filed in Her Majesty's' Court of Bafrkrnpfcy, fVr
London,- oil the 7th dayof August. 186'5, a pub'lie;sTtting, tdf
the said bankrupt to pass his Last Ekarnirfatiofiy and make1

application for his Discharge, will be held before Thofnaitf
Ew'ihg Winslow, Esq., Acting Commissioner of- the safol
Court, on the 21st day of November n'ext, at th'c satd Courtr
at Basinghall-street, in' the city of LoiYdon, af o'ne o'c'Jbci iff
the afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid* Beinpr the day:
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Man's fiefd
Parkyns. of No. 36, Basinghall-street, London, is Mie Official
Assignee, and AJr. J. R. Chidley, of No. 25, Old Jewi%
is the Solicit'or a'cting iti the bankruptcy.

Ra'lpti Hogarth, formerly of Etterby-stree'f, Statnwix, near
Carlisle, itv the rottuty of Cumberland, Clerk ta a Solicknr^
afterwards of South-grove, Peck-ham, in the conaty of
Surrey, Clerk to a Solicits, afterwards of No. 2, Camden-
terrace, Peckham-road, Peckham affiresairf, Clerk tti a
Solicitor, an'd now of No. 243, Soathampton'-stre'et, Cam-
befwell, in the county of Surrey, Clerk to a SxrttcifrirV
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's' Court pf
Bank ruptcy, in' London, on the' f fh day of Augus'f, I8C"5j-
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pas's his Last
Examination, a'nd make application for his Discharge; Mil
be held before T'hoavas Ewing Winslow,. Esq., Acting
dbmmisBion'er' Of the said Court, on the 21st day of- NtSttem*-
ber next, at the said Court, af Basingh-atl-sti'eet; itf tne
city of London, at one o'clocrk inr tfre' aftern'o'on j^recisefy,
the day last, aforesaid b'eirig the d'ay limned1 for th"6 s'ai'd
bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Mansfield1 Pjaifcyns, of No. 3*6,
Basinghail-street, Loifdon, is' the Official Assignee", an'd
Mr. M. Pope,. of Winchester-house, Old Broad-street, is" tlie
Solicitor acting in' the bankruptcy.

Nat Robert Chapman, formerly of Axminster,. in- tb'e
county of Devon, Farmer and Limeburner, then of Phillips-
lane, London Wall, in tne city, of London, after wards of No.
1, ilornsej-road,, iu the county of Middlesex, And now of
No. 1, Islingion-green, in tiie said' couuly of Middlesex,. out
of business, having been adjudged bankrupt under a' Peti-
tion |for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy., in Loiidbn, on the


